
THE CATHOLIC.

distinguish his followers : and holding themselves fold, and not from openly avowed chemies without, and'on this score sometlhing lile sociat harmony
forth to our astonished reason as lis more faithful that ail this mischief proceds. It is but of our restoried. R is impossible, our Saviqur says, i.
,mitatorsjust in proportion as theyrescmble him the own making. perditio tua erte, *srael. It was serea God'mid mammon. But here we find liant in
less. Achan in the camp, by coveting and retaining the order to serve only Mammon: one must affect to lit

But our wonder at suci inconsistency will cease, accursed spoil, not lie fou fromn wvithout, wio serving 'Géd. Stil, I repeat if, cold' you, ivitih
if we look a littlo boyond the mere surface of things; brougitdiscomfiture and destruction upion the peo- out tlac risk of being bitten in the attempt, only
and cnnsider, not the plasibly pretended, but fite pIC Of God. reMove the bone of contention; you-wuuld soon set
real motives for sncb conduct : ivhich, hlowever How different from this vas the conduct of the flic snarlers agree among themselves..
carefully kept out of sight, by thathoodwinking in- primitive Christianus ! Su far fron contending Ilerethen you have at once unveiled before 3ou
fluenco of interested sophistry and prejudice; are with one another tr the possession and enjoyaent the bile secret of religious persecution. It pro
ntevertheless quite obvious ta thc attentive and im- of the good things of this w-orld ; they were seen ceede not Rom God. It is aitagetlher woridiv.
partial observer. To such if will soon appear that cicerfully giving up ail they possessed, in çrder But ye are not ofîhis worwl; saidjChtrist to his fol-
c1l tits unauthorised strife about religion, which the more freely to attend to theirmann concern,the lowcrs<,s fIahïnotofihis torld: for where 1 go,
lina proved such a source ofmisery to mankind for salvation of'their souls, by the diligent practice of ,thereisyourlhôme prepared for yo in tlle kmgdom
so many ages ; so far from originating in a pure 1their Christian duties : following in this the coun- Of my heavenly fathcr; tiat where bam, there yoil
and disinterested zeal for the glory of God ; is the sel of'our Lord, addressed te ai thdse wlio aspire 7nay beillso. There atone are al- the dignities,
genuine offspring of worldly pride, and of Our sin- after perfection ; aid remembering how he check- 'here are ail the treasures and enjoymenits, which
fi attachment to the honours and enjoyments of cd on the eve of his passiin, the ambitious rivalry the chiiipt, asPuch, is. allowed ta covet. The
this lif ; which we could wish either ta make all ofhis Apostles; as he had done before that of the objects-fhis:hope aro placed beyond t grave,
our own, or retaialwhen made ; claiming over and sons of Zebedee. These were the real champions objects which noearthly vicissitude- can deprive
above, contrary ta the Saviour's deciarations, fle ofChristianity, trained in the schcool of self-denial him ofâince they are laid up for him, wchere neither
exclusive monopoly and rightful enjoyment of the and mortification to the bloody confliet of martyr- rust corrodés; l'or. 'ntth 'cotstimes; stor llieives
good things of the life to come.-In other vortds, dom ; and ta victory ; not, like lte héatliens, by break 1hrough mnd siéal; an4 whhereAis treasure is
our self-conceit resents itas an insult offered te desperately fightinmg; but, like their lord, by pati- therehiSheartisalc. Hostrivosant.for.thetfhings
our better supposed understanding, vhen anuy one ently dying. that'perish but for those that endure to lif everlast-
dares ta callin question the soundness of its deci- But no sooner was tlie Saviour's rcligion estab- ing. He considers himseif as no citizen of this
sions : and theyagain, whose temporal prosperity, lished evcry where on lte ruis of idotfry; ind world; and therefore as having no rights hera be
cail il, LIVINGs, if you choose, depends upon the wolidly bonours and emolumetsbegan te be heap- low to contend for. He vie"a hie prescnt life-as a
general adoption af certain maes of faith ; or upon eid profusely on its paDors; tlin th sinful proipe- short pilgrimage, and accounts himsolf but a pass
their continuance, when once established ; are in- sity of human weakness appeared gradually mix- ing traveller in a forlegn land, always looking for
stigated on ta this unholy, though pretended Chris- ixg itself up, and contrivingto blend, nay finally to ward-with anxious cspectancy to the happy mo-
tian warfare ; some with the hope of snatching, o- .identify itselfyiti its most sacred and sanctifving ment of Iais departure hence; and exulting by an
thers with tho hope of retaining, the accursed thing, institutions. ficipation .in the proinised-enjoyment 4'fthat never
Ile Mammon, of iniquity ; till in the contest not on- At first the pride of insenting new theorieson the ending bliss, forvhich alone lie was created; anm
iy the Christian, but the man limself is lost in the mnysterious truths, and ofgetting then adoptec by whieh awaits him for certain in the world ta come..
remorseless savage ; flac blood-thirsty and murder- the community, gave rise to dissention and strife Stich istlie faithful follower of'Chrit, in wlon
boastitg fanatic ; than whon thtere is not in nature tamong thebelievers; prompting caci party to use alone is sen displayed in its ever amiable light the
a monster more deadly and untameable. It wvas to every art and subterfuge in argument, andi ofen Igeluine saira' of christianity; a spirit that not onl
such that our San our alluded, wlien lie foretold lts physical fore astdi compuision, tardm s etablin doth no viil, but that cven thinketh nonc, ai
Disciples that the lime could come tehen those e:en rpreservingc stbise d an whei re, its owsn tr orI wliose carnest wish and constant endeavour, is to du

ko killed then u'ould thiink they icere thus dumgite hypothesis. These différences in opinion, atl Igoo to all.
c service to Gud. first merely speculative ; & others, extending et en I it waàs not sucià a gentle and benevolent spirit as

Presumptuous vornis ! lie never requirel ;our 'to rractice, subsequentiy invented by the too fertile this, ti.at ever stirred up such hateful jars among
exerted strength to rear ; otr vore arm of flesh to limaginations of those, voi founid it ieirinterest ta those proclaiming tiemselvas disciples of the re-

prop and uphold his immortal structure, andim-i acla anid propagate surît innovations; wero used deemer. It wasanever tiis lieavenly spiritofpece.
perislhable- fabric. IWill experience never con- (by their authtors and abettors, not as flic means of but a most opposite one, that invested the preacher
Nince vo that your forbidden interference in sucielleiduciating the truth, though craftily represented of peace; the licarer of giad tidiugs to ail; the
Sway; your persecutg efforts; yourc las such; or as new discovered, certainties; but as meek exhorter to universal benovolence and bro-

u May yociple atevur';i foly ten tour canall 0ra- itts
unpriicipled endeavours ; only tend tomarhis gra- those only of exalting thenselves in the estimation tierly love; in a word, the commissioned aposile

cious purpose ; ln impede, if possible, his merci- lof tte publie: of discrediting and tnderminingttheir of the ever meek and merciful Messiai; with thw
-il decign ? Thnat your furious zeal is tit greatestihltitherto venerated antagonists; and of getting them- rigid and inexorable office cither ofùiquisitor or
olmacle ta the far and wide dissemination of hie f selves finally substitutei in thteir room, and put in of high commissioner in <lc tdays of our Elizabeith
tholy doctrine ; wthict nothing but his own support- 1 full possession of thoir enviable and much coveitet tbat furnished him witi ail lis torturing implements.
ing omnipotence could make it overcone? That Ilivings and preferments. The fearoflosingon the the chain, lie scourge, the scavenger, the joint-
tafidelity has nothing so plausible to oppose to the l onc side, and tise hope of gaining on fle ollier, not rending rack, hlie gibbet anal blazing pile, Io tor-

adoption ai his gospel truthts, as lie appalling atro- i the sufferings, toils and worldly privations, which turc, mangle and consume his dissenting brother.
cities cotmitted by you in ifs blasphemingly pre- I tho Saviour said were the portion of bis followers whom bis.divine-master died tosave.
tcnded support i That yout thus make his holy P but flac temporal dignities and emoluments, which Neitheris itti huSoly spirit tbat st11l keeps alivr
amne bc resiled, and lis divino revelation scouted' had been so unsparingly allottedt the piastors of in our otlierwise happy country these religious

lby tlie ignorant, profahnc and profligate unbeliever; lie church; these, I say, are the main cause of ail feuds which distract so the community:-fliat
msaking tbat gosp'fl of peace and universal love ap- this long lasting struggle and contention. The p ompts the priviledgedfeo, who rest ail their
pear to such an endiess source of discord and con- strife is al about the re-partition of the loares and claim for such preferene on thefallible dccision of
tcntion ; and, instead of a blessing, which it were, fishes; wihici, vere fic sane carthly authority that man, and his political stattes, ta treatthe many ai
if iell observeil ; as a curse and calamity ta man- placei thein thora, ta remove, or reduce, as it may; allons in their own native land; excluding them for

îti.d ? Alas ! it is from faise fricnds vithin the :1 wo should soon sec the desperate quarrel cnded; doctrinal differerces, though equally loyal' and
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